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MAXIMUS Awarded Iowa SCHIP Administration
Contract
Release Date:
Tuesday, February 10, 2009 6:30 am EST

T erms:
Cont ract s and Awards

Dateline City:
RESTON, Va.
RESTON, Va.--(BUSINESS WIRE)--MAXIMUS (NYSE:MMS) announced t oday t hat it s Healt h Services division has been awarded a
re-bid cont ract by t he Iowa Depart ment of Human Services t o provide administ rat ive services for t he St at e Children's Healt h
Insurance Program (SCHIP). The t hree year cont ract is valued at approximat ely $7.1 million.
Under t his cont ract , MAXIMUS will cont inue t o det ermine eligibilit y and manage t he enrollment of children int o healt h and
dent al plans under t he Healt hy and Well Kids in Iowa (hawk-i) program. MAXIMUS has provided cont inuous administ rat ive
support for t he hawk-i program since 2000, including t he development and maint enance of an enrollment and financial
account ing syst em, as well as a web-based applicat ion syst em for ext ernal cust omers.
“As t he leading SCHIP enrollment administ rat or, MAXIMUS is pleased t o cont inue our relat ionship wit h t he hawk-i program,”
st at ed MAXIMUS CEO Richard Mont oni. “This lat est compet it ive award demonst rat es t he confidence t he Iowa Depart ment
of Human Services places in us t o fully meet t he needs of t he st at e's uninsured children.”
MAXIMUS is a leading provider of government services and is devot ed t o providing healt h and human services program
management and consult ing services t o it s client s. The Company has more t han 6,000 employees locat ed in more t han 220
offices in t he Unit ed St at es, Canada and Aust ralia. Addit ionally, MAXIMUS is included in t he Russell 2000 Index and t he S&P
SmallCap 600 Index.

St at ement s t hat are not hist orical fact s, including st at ement s about t he Company's confidence and st rat egies and t he
Company's expect at ions about revenues, result s of operat ions, profit abilit y, fut ure cont ract s, market opport unit ies, market
demand or accept ance of t he Company's product s are forward-looking st at ement s t hat involve risks and uncert aint ies.
These uncert aint ies could cause t he Company's act ual result s t o differ mat erially from t hose indicat ed by such forwardlooking st at ement s and include reliance on government client s; risks associat ed wit h government cont ract ing; risks involved
in managing government project s; legislat ive changes and polit ical development s; opposit ion from government unions;
challenges result ing from growt h; adverse publicit y; and legal, economic, and ot her risks det ailed in Exhibit 99.1 t o t he
Company's most recent Quart erly Report filed wit h t he Securit ies and Exchange Commission, found on www.maximus.com.
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